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County Board Chair

County Board Park Committee
MEETING NOTICE
Monday, May 20, 2019
1:00 PM
County Board Room 114
Walworth County Government Center
100 W. Walworth St., Elkhorn, Wisconsin

Jerry Grant,
County Board Vice-Chair

Dan Kilkenny, Chair
Nancy Russell, Vice-Chair
Supervisor Charlene Staples
Citizen Member Merilee Holst
Citizen Member Mariette Nowak
(Posted in compliance with Sec. 19.84 Wis. Stats.)
A quorum of the Executive and Land Conservation Committees will be in attendance. It is possible that a
quorum of the county board or any of its other committees could be in attendance at this meeting.
Agenda enclosures are available upon request from the County Administrator’s Office or on the County’s web
page (www.co.walworth.wi.us). The agenda packet, including supporting documents,
may be large, depending upon the number of enclosures. Downloading it will require ample computer memory
and may take significant time.

AGENDA
Note: all agenda items are subject to action.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Call to order
Roll call of committee members
Agenda withdrawals, if any
Agenda approval
Approval of minutes
a) March 18, 2019 Park Committee Meeting (encl. pp. 1-3)
6. Public comment period
7. Consent Items
a) Reports
1) Park Summary Report (encl. pp. 4-6)
2) Update on Park Well Plan
8. New Business
a) Presentation by Friends of Hackmatack on the Wildlife Refuge status (encl. pp. 7-13)
b) Approval for the Town of Lyons to use the White River County Park for a Search &
Rescue Training Event
Reports/announcements by Chairperson
Set/confirm next meeting date and time
a) Monday, July 15, 2019 at 1:00 p.m.
Adjournment
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Submitted by: Dan Kilkenny, Committee Chairperson
Dennis Clark, Asst. Direction-Fleets/Parks/Facilities
Posted: May 16, 2019
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Walworth County Board of Supervisors
Park Committee Meeting Minutes
Monday, March 18, 2019
Walworth County Government Center Room 114
100 West Walworth Street, Elkhorn, Wisconsin
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Chair Dan Kilkenny called the meeting to order at 1:01 p.m.
Roll call confirmed all members were present: Chair Dan Kilkenny, Vice Chair Nancy Russell,
Supervisor Charlene Staples, and Citizen Members Merilee Holst and Mariette Nowak.
Others in Attendance
County Staff: County Administrator David Bretl; Director-Public Works Richard Hough; Assistant
Director Fleet/Parks/Facilities Dennis Clark
Members of the public: Maggie Zoellner, Friends of Hackmatack National Wildlife Refuge Board
Member; Jacob Schmidt, Land Protection Specialist-Geneva Lake Conservancy (GLC); David Strand,
President and CEO of Wisconsin Oven Corp.; Mary Nicoson, Secretary to the Board of the East Troy
Area Community Foundation, Inc.; Greg Rajsky, Executive Director-Kettle Moraine Land Trust; Joseph
Klarkowski, Town of East Troy Chair; A. William Finke, Attorney for East Troy Electric Railroad
Citizen Member Nowak made a motion, seconded by Supervisor Staples, to approve the agenda.
Motion carried by voice vote.
Supervisor Staples made a motion, seconded by Vice Chair Russell, to approve the January 14,
2019 meeting minutes. Motion carried by voice vote.
Public comment – There was none.
New Business
 Presentation by the East Troy Area Community Foundation, Inc., on a multi-use recreational trail
between the Village of East Troy and Village of Mukwonago
David Strand, president and CEO of Wisconsin Oven Corporation in East Troy, said he grew up in East
Troy, and used the railroad tracks as a trail between Mukwonago and East Troy. Most of his employees
live in either East Troy or Mukwonago, and the multi-use trail along the railway between the communities
would provide a safe place for residents and visitors to hike and ride bicycles, and accommodate disabled
individuals. He said the East Troy Area Community Foundation, Inc. (Foundation) has been working
with the communities on establishing the trail for several years and has developed detailed plans for the
project. He urged the Committee to support the building of the trail to promote wellness, as well as
access to other communities and trails, and the East Troy Electric Railroad. Joe Klarkowski, Town of
East Troy Chair, spoke as a member of the Foundation and engineer assisting with the project.
Klarkowski worked for the State of Wisconsin Department of Transportation (DOT) as an engineer and
developed several recreational paths during his employment. He distributed maps showing the proposed
route of the multi-use trail from the Village of East Troy to the Village of Mukwonago. The trail would
provide a connection between communities, an alternate means of transportation and support the safety
and health of users and the environment. The approximately 7 mile trail would begin on CTH G and
continue northeast on CTH ES to the Village of Mukwonago, primarily along the Railroad right-of-way
(ROW). The trail would connect the Village of East Troy, the Village of Mukwonago and the Town of
East Troy, and connect to six camps and parks along the route. Additionally, the Town of Troy is
planning a trail that would eventually connect to this proposed trail, and the trail in Mukwonago could be
expanded to reach trails in Milwaukee County. Klarkowski said the Foundation will sponsor fundraising
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events, and the plan is to apply for a Transportation Alternatives Program (TAP) federal grant, which is
administered by the State DOT. The Southeastern Wisconsin Regional Planning Commission (SEWRPC)
makes the decision on grant awards. The competitive TAP grant would fund 80% of the estimated $3
million at the completion of the project; however, initial costs would be the burden of each community
until project completion. The Foundation is requesting that Walworth County accept the responsibility
for being the Lead Public Agency for the project. As Lead Public Agency, the County would designate a
project manager and act as the cost allocation/billing clearinghouse. Klarkowski said an
Intergovernmental Agreement between the five affected units of government has to be negotiated, as well
as a license agreement between the Railroad and the trail entity. If the legal documents are executed by
all parties, Klarkowski said the grant application would be submitted by January 31, 2020. The expenses
to submit the grant will be approximately $10,000, and funds are already covered. Supervisor Russell
said the Board has received requests for assistance from other organizations, and although she supports
the concept, ongoing improvements and maintenance of the County’s three parks are top priority. She
does not feel the County can make the financial commitment to the project. Supervisor Kilkenny
concurred; the County must adhere to levy limits, and he added acting as the Lead Public Agency would
incur extra costs and substantial investment of county staff time. Klarkowski said the other stakeholders,
with the exception of Waukesha County, have budgeted funds for the project. Officials in Waukesha feel
the Village of Mukwonago should bear the costs of the portion of the trail in Waukesha County. DirectorPublic Works Richard Hough said that other than the preliminary design fees of $10,000, a financial
commitment is not required in 2019. He expressed concern about involving the County’s engineer in the
project; there are major county capital projects pending, and Joe Kroll is already overburdened. The
County’s project managers would be challenged to take on responsibilities of this proportion. Hough said
the approval by the Railroad seems to be the major obstacle at this juncture in the planning, and if their
agreement can be obtained, the Foundation could come back to the Committee for discussion/action.
William Finke, counsel for the Railroad, stated the Railroad is concerned about contracting with an entity
who would be responsible for perpetual maintenance and repairs to the trail, and agreed that it was an idea
that should be investigated. Vice Chair Staples made a motion, seconded by Citizen Member Nowak,
to direct staff to work with the Foundation to identify funding sources, timing, and potential staff
involvement and provide an update/recommendations at the next meeting. Motion carried 5-0.


Request by Geneva Lake Conservancy (GLC) to present a Birds of Prey segment during the Founder’s
Day event
Jacob Schmidt, Land Protection Specialist with the GLC and Board member of the Friends of the White
River County Park, presented a request from the Conservancy to use the barn at the White River County
Park for their Founder’s Day activities on May 18th, during which there will be a Birds of Prey segment.
They are asking to use the barn because it would impose less stress on the birds as requested by the
Fellow Mortals organization. In addition, using the barn will be good publicity for the Park and offer
better accessibility and comfort. Chairs would be set up on the west side, and access to the south and east
sides will be restricted. The Conservancy has offered to install a door, which will lock to eliminate access
to the open stairs. Hough said his staff would ensure the restricted areas are properly marked for safety
and ensure the door is installed securely and removed by the GLC after the event. Citizen Member Holst
asked if the County would require a proof of insurance certificate from the Group for the event. County
Administrator David Bretl replied that the Director-Public Works would make that decision, and he thinks
the Conservancy most likely has sufficient liability insurance coverage. Supervisor Staples made a
motion, seconded by Citizen Member Nowak, to approve the request from Geneva Lake
Conservancy to use the barn at White River County Park for the Founder’s Day event, contingent
upon the Conservancy furnishing proof of liability insurance and Public Works inspection of the
barn to ensure proper safety precautions have been taken. Motion carried 5-0.
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 Update on the Hackmatack Wildlife Refuge
Maggie Zoellner, Friends of Hackmatack National Wildlife Board member, requested their presentation
be postponed to the next meeting to allow them more time. Supervisor Staples made a motion,
seconded by Citizen Member Holst, to table this item for presentation at the May 20, 2019
committee meeting. Motion carried 5-0.
Reports
 Annual pesticide application on the White River State Trail
Hough said last year the pesticide application was not needed. Staff will reassess this spring.
 Volunteer Work Days
The work day schedule for the three parks was included in the packet. Citizen Member Holst asked
whom she should contact if individuals wanted to donate contributions toward trees. Hough said Public
Works is the contact department for donations to the parks. Citizen Member Nowak made a motion,
seconded by Supervisor Staples, to approve the volunteer work day schedule. Motion carried 5-0
Correspondence
 Outagamie County Resolution No. 157-2018-19 Supporting Funding Renewal for the KnowlesNelson Stewardship Program
Supervisor Staples made a motion, seconded by Vice Chair Russell, to direct staff to draft a
resolution supporting funding renewal for the Knowles-Nelson Stewardship Program. Motion
carried 5-0.
Reports/announcements by Chair – None.
Confirmation of next meeting: The next meeting is scheduled for Monday, May 20, 2019 at 1:00 p.m.
Adjournment
On motion by Supervisor Staples, seconded by Citizen Member Nowak, Chair Kilkenny adjourned
the meeting at 2:20 p.m.
____________________________________________________________________________________
Submitted by Becky Bechtel, Administrative Assistant. Meeting minutes are not considered final until approved by the committee at the next
regularly scheduled committee meeting.
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Region
Information
26 – Total
compiled
Number
for of
Wisconsin
Species sites

Hackmatack National
Wildlife Refuge

Friends of Hackmatack
National Wildlife Refuge

Park Committee

March 18, 2019

Hackmatack NWR

Great Lakes HEN: used to prioritize areas for
protection, develop landscape-scale restoration
and management projects.

and fit within the Chicago
Wilderness Green Infrastructure
Plan
The Green Infrastructure Vision
represents a protected
landscape totaling 1.8 million
acres that implements the goals
of the CW Biodiversity Recovery
Plan.

Madison
State Line

USFWS Hackmatack study area

When working with Ducks Unlimited, the Friends demonstrated how
the refuge would support waterfowl numbers

Protect /restore oak forests and savannas
Link scattered woodlots/control invasives
Restore tamarack swamps
Restore/manage wetlands
Protect/restore rivers

…and Wisconsin Wildlife Action Plans.

proposed refuge

Riparian zones merit restoration
Increase public ownership for recreation/ecological functions
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Wisconsin Conservation Priority Areas

The location of the refuge serves
as a critical north-south
landscape linkage between the
Kettle Moraine complex in WI
and the Fox River watershed in
IL, making plant and animals more
resilient to climate change.

…documenting the economic value of a
refuge to gateway communities…

Economic Engines of Hackmatack NWR:
Agricultural Heritage
Existing Trails, Grand Illinois trail system
Gateway Communities
Complimentary Recreational opportunities

state line

Illinois Conservation Priority Areas

Refuge Oriented Tourism
9 Nationally National Wildlife Refuges
9 40 million people visit annually
9 Generating $ 2.4 billion in sales for local economies
9 creating 37,000 private sector jobs and
9 producing $793 million in employment income.

…describes the benefits of recreation…for
public health and wellness…describes the value
of urban access to outdoor recreation…and
describes the public and private partnerships
that will be necessary to accomplish these goals…
Chapter 5. Open Space Conservation. Supports
expanding partnerships…to conserve and restore
large landscapes…

9 Regionally Chicago area birding community generates more than $356 million
per year into local economies.
9 Locally: Fermata study estimated 200,000 visitors spending $7 - $25 million
annually at Hackmatack

Refuge located near Madison, Milwaukee, Chicago, and Rockford

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service - Urban Refuge Policy:
…it shall be the policy of the USFWS to acquire land and waters…that will provide
the public wildlife oriented recreation, education and interpretation opportunities…(and)
to foster environmental awareness…to develop an informed and involved citizenry

that will support fish and wildlife conservation.
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The refuge footprint calls for protection of 11,193 acres
(in dark brown) that build upon existing, protected open
space and that connect along the North and South
Branches of Nippersink Creek (light brown).

Hackmatack:
the Approved Refuge
November 6th, 2012

Goals of Hackmatack NWR
1. Protect and enhance habitats for grassland-dependent
migratory birds and protection of wetlands and
grasslands.

Goals of Hackmatack NWR
3. Promote science, education, and research to encourage
responsible stewardship of our natural resources.

Goals of Hackmatack NWR
2.

Create opportunities for hunting, fishing, wildlife
observation and photography, and environmental education
and interpretation.

Hackmatack Conservation Partnership
Land Protection Plan (MOU)
Six original partners, including USFWS, signed on to a corresponding MOU that defines roles
of partnership members – and four new partners have signed on since 2014
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Land Protection Projects
1409 acres of land protected since 2012

Implementing a land protection strategy
USFWS Priority areas
• Expanding cores of high priority habitat

Partner efforts have protected 493.3 acres for Hackmatack = 4.4% of 11,193 acre goal

•grasslands, oak savanna, wetlands
•federally listed species and migratory
birds

Add Craig’s map

Protecting linking corridors
•Riparian corridors
•Recreational trails
•Restorable wetlands and grasslands

GOOSE POND CORRIDOR

TURNER (COMPLETED)
86 acres in Goose Pond Corridor
Partners included Openlands, Ducks Unlimited
Funding included DU, WDNR, Friends of
Hackmatack NWR, private donors
Conversion of crops to prairie and wetland
Conveyed to USFWS in 2018

Conveyed to USFWS in 2018.

KIEBLER
RICH

Interactive Map

HNWR Metrics

Protected Lands
•
•
•
•
•

Change in elevation:
Number of habitats:
Width north to south:
Width east to west:
Current acreage:

320 feet
10
12 miles
14 miles
1,409 acres
protected for HNWR

• Pre-existing Protected Lands plus Protected for
Hackmatack, plus Core & Corridor Areas: Approx.
26,840 acres in IL and 5,390 acres in WI
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“Nothing

Nippersink Creek watershed is 202 square miles and includes an
elevational change of 453 ft, from 1189 ft above msl to 736 ft above msl.

happens unless first a dream.”
Carl Sandburg

Hackmatack National Wildlife Refuge –
a bi-state refuge calling for protection of 11,200 acres,
our 561st National Wildlife Refuge, established 2012

Friends of Hackmatack NWR
info@hackmatacknwr.org

Follow on FACEBOOK
http://www.hackmatacknwr.org/
http://www.fws.gov/midwest/planning/
hackmatack/
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